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UNL extends dropadd hours
YOUR TIME mi PIASMA

By Jen Deselms
Staff Reporter

If students carefully go over the After Sept. 4 students wishing to
markings on the course request form, droporaddmustgotostudentaccounts,
their success rate increases tremend- - the bursar's office and the records andis mm MORE

Dropadd hours have been extended ously, Schkade said. Students then go registration office. Adding a class also

this semester to eliminate long lines, to a waiting area 10 Z
schedule. 11 a ciass is uu&cu vi unit mm mc ucau 3 unite ui uie couege the
Haw rnnflicts occur, students must fill student is enrolled in.

out a new request form. Full tuition refunds are available
until Sept. 4.

Sept. 5 and 6 75
Sept. 9 through 13 50
Sept. 16 through 20 kVl PIASMA

After a revised schedule is issued,
students go to the checkout area

An express line for drops or grading
option changes, a course listing termi-

nal and advisers will be available. No refunds will be given after Sept. 20.

Roskens seeks state aidMonthly Cash Drawings
$10 Bonuses

$5 for each friend that donates
Free Parking

said the UNL assistant director of reg-

istration and records.

Tony Schkade said dropadd, which

begins Aug. 27, now will be open during
the lunch hour from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.,

except on Sept. 3.

Students can pick up time appoint-

ment cards at window 5 in the Admin-

istration Building. Cards will be issued

for that day only.
"We hope to discontinue time cards

as quickly as possible and take people
on a first come first serve basis,"
Schkade said. "Our attempt at doing
this is through being open over the
noon hour so we don't cause the line to

back up."
Students should report to the N-

ebraska Union at the time indicated on

their time card and pay a $5 dropadd
fee. A course request form then is filled
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College of

It is easy to be derailed by day-to-da- y

fiscal problems, Roskens said. But he
said he tries to focus on long term
quality.

"My uppermost objective in the
longer-rang- e sense is to do everything
possible to enable the university to
grow in stature," Roskens said. He said
he wants to focus on NU's role in the
economic growth of the state.

In the past, Roskens has said that
NU has "every right to aspire to becom-

ing the university of first rank in the
Middle West." He said he still thinks
that is true, despite the current finan-

cial problems.
Although some people thing the

budget could be cut for NU's central
administration, Roskens said, it would
not be a major money source. The

budget for central administration, in-

cluding Roskens own $87,000 salary, is
$1.4 to $1.5 million.

Since Roskens became president
eight years ago, the number of staff

positions in central administration has
decreased. He said that even if the
central administration were eliminated,
the regents still would need support
staff.

ROSKENS from Page 8
Roskens was critical of the regents'

decision. The Lincoln Sunday Journal-Sta- r

reported that he warned the regents
their action would not solve the finan-

cial problems of the medical center. He

said NU still faces the fundamental
issue of how broad its offerings should
be.

Roskens predicted that Nebraskans
will have to respond to the university's
budget problems by agreeing to pro-

vide more money to maintain a com-

prehensive university. Or they will have
to agree that the university must nar-

row its focus.

"My overriding objective," Roskens

said, "is to try and shape a new consen-
sus among the people of the state...the

legislators, the governor and the peo-

ple" about the direction of NU."

Roskens said he is not sure when
Nebraska's economic situation will im-

prove.
"I look to the future as an optimist,"

he said, "as a committed optimist."
Although there have been peaks and

valleys of support for the university, the
history of the state and its people over-

all have been one of "considerable
support" for the university, he said.
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NU leaders
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sions and advising to retain students.
The project includes combining New
Student Orientation with registration
for freshmen and creating a student
resource center in the Teachers Co-

llege building, he said.

Janet Krause
The Center of

Shopping Plaza
it All!

12th & 0 Streets
1 Natelson's

W. Rudy Lewis is no stranger to stu-
dent affairs.

That might surprise some people
because Lewis, the new UNL Vice
Chancellor for Student Affairs, is known
for his 3!2 year stint as director of uni-

versity relations.
Lewis said he worked in student

affairs at several Oklahoma colleges.
-'-.1
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Interim Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs Janet Krause returned to her
former position as Assistant Dean of
the NU College of Law.

During her interim from Jan. 1, 1985,

to Aug. 1, 1985, Krause worked on three

programs for this fall.

One program combines registration
with New Student Orientation on cam

Braun's
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General Nutrition Center
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Max I. Walker
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Naturalizer Footworks
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Sweeties
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Thinqsville
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Lewis said he
will meet with col-

lege deans, the
Faculty Senate
Executive Com-

mittee, other vice
chancellors and
student groups in
the following
weeks.
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Lewis affairs projects
overlap with projects in other areas,
Lewis said.

One example is joint effort by stu-
dent affairs, academic affairs, admis- -J

pus. The second
is a new student
assistance center
in Teachers Col-

lege. The third pro-

gram is a student
information sys-

tem.
She said she

enjoyed her inte-

rim position as

vice chancellor,Krause
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but she misses teaching and working
with law students.

"Vice chancellor is the highest level

of administration I've ever experienced,"
Krause said. "I've learned a lot about
decision-making- . And being part of the
chancellor's cabinet has been an inter-

esting challenge."
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Bill's Beer Drinking Society
Drink all 48 beers to receive
a free commemorative Bill's
Saloon mug, and your name
will be posted at Bill's Saloon.

IIAPPY HOUR
Mon.-Fr- i. 5-- 6 PM
DRAWS 14 oz. 50
PITCHERS $1.75
CANNED BEER - 75
KAIL DRINK 1 18 oz. 90

At New Covenant, Christ is Lord and worship is more than watching --

it's participating in praise, in prayer, in teaching and in fellowship.

New Covenant Baptist Church
a part of the Body of Christ

lQa.m. Sundays 770 N. Cotner
Gateway Executive Center Need a ride? Call 483-145- 1

2226 N. 48th 464-411- 5


